2012 NW AAPM Spring Symposium Schedule

Registration and Continental Breakfast (7:30 am to 8:30 am) – Red Lion Hotel at the Quay, River Rooms

Welcome (8:30 am to 8:45 am) – Port Side/Quay Side Room, George A. Sandison, Ph.D. Clinical Director of Medical Physics, UWMC Department of Radiation Oncology

Morning Session I (8:45am – 10:30 am), Moderator George A. Sandison, Ph.D. - Port Side/Quay Side Room

- Martin Fuss, M.D. (Oregon Health & Sciences University) "Tumor Metabolic Response Assessment using the Velocity Platform." (9:00-9:45am)

- Stephen Bowen, Ph.D. (University of Washington) “Challenges and Opportunities in Patient-specific, motion-managed and PET/CT-guided Radiotherapy.” (9:45am - 10:15am)

- Miriam S. Lambert, M.S. (Kaiser NW Permanente) “AAPM Membership Fees: BOD AdHoc Committee on Dues Strategy.” (10:15-10:30am)

Coffee Break and Vendor Visit
(10:30 am to 11:00 am) – River Rooms

Morning Session II (11:00 am to 12:30 pm), Moderator – George A. Sandison, Ph.D. - Port Side/Quay Side Room

- Marka Crittenden, M.D.,Ph.D (Providence Cancer Center) "Radiation and Immunotherapy: Phase I Study of SBRT and High Dose IL-2 for Metastatic Melanoma and Renal Cell Carcinoma.” (11:00 to 10:45am)

- Wolfram Laub, Ph.D. (Oregon Health & Sciences University) "Quality Assurance for Rapidarc with two Commercial Detector Arrays.” (11:45-12:30pm)

Lunch
(12:30 pm to 2:00 pm) – Red Lion Hotel at the Quay, River Rooms

Chapter Business Members Meeting
(12:30pm to 1:30pm) – Gull’s Nest
Afternoon Session I (2:00pm to 3:30 pm), Moderator Joanna Harper, M. Sc. - Port Side/Quay Side Room

- **Eric Ford, Ph.D.** (University of Washington) "Safety and Quality Considerations for Stereotactic Radiosurgery." (2:00-2:45pm)

- **Miriam S. Lambert, M.S.** (Kaiser NW Permanente) "Applying TG-142 in a Filmless Clinical Environment." (2:45-3:30pm)

Coffee Break
(3:30 pm to 4:00 pm) – River Rooms

Afternoon Session II (4:00 pm to 5:20 pm), Moderator Joanna Harper, M. Sc. – Port Side/Quay Side Room

- **Mark Phillips, Ph.D.** (University of Washington) "Optimization in Treatment Planning: The Next Generation” (4:00-4:45)

- **Joanna Harper, M. Sc.** Evaluations, CAMPEP Information and closing remarks (4:45 to 5:00pm)

Social Event
Immediately following the meeting, Red Lion Hotel at the Quay, in the Gull’s Nest

The NW AAPM Chapter is deeply grateful to our Corporate Sponsors for this Spring 2012 Meeting